Famennian Stromatoporoidea from the Quasiendothyra communis Foraminiferal Zone and slightly younger strata from the Dębnik anticline, southern Poland, form a succession of three consecutive assemblages. Assemblages 1 and 3 consist of representatives of the order Clathrodictyida, while assemblage 2 is dominated by the order Labechiida. The clathrodictyids are represented by the genus Gerronostroma, and labechiids are represented by the genus Stylostroma. Species assigned here to the genus Gerronostroma show a network of amalgamated pillars in the central part of the col− umns, a feature regarded by previous authors as typical of the genus Clavidictyon. Two new species, Stylostroma multiformis sp. nov. and Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov., are described. Stromatoporoids from southern Poland dif− fer from the Famennian fauna of western Europe, showing affinity to eastern European and Siberian Stromatoporoidea.
Introduction
During Frasnian stromatoporoids were common in shallow marine environments. However, this reef−building group has been severely affected by the Frasnian/Famennian crisis. 17 genera became extinct during that time, or shortly after, al− though at least 20 persisted into Famennian (Stearn 1987) .
Famennian stromatoporoid faunas are characterised by massive resurgence of the primitive order Labechiida. This group occurs in all post−Frasnian assemblages except for Western Europe and Kazakhstan. Some labechiids are also known from the Famennian of Germany, however they are rare (Weber 1999; Weber and Mistiaen 2001) . The latest De− vonian faunas are divided into three assemblages (Stearn 1987; Stearn and Halim−Diharja 1987) . The first consists solely of the labechiids, the second comprises Labechiida mixed with Clathrodictyida. The third assemblage, with no representatives of labechiids, consists of clathrodictyids. The presence of the branching stromatoporoid Clavidictyon, commonly recog− nized in the Famennian, is another important feature of the sec− ond and third assemblages. However, taxonomic position of genus Clavidictyon remains unclear .
The aim of the present study is to investigate the stro− matoporoids from the Dębnik Anticline, and to compare them with other Famennian faunas described by the previous authors. The intraspecific and intraskeletal variations of the studied stromatoporoids are also evaluated.
Institutional abbreviation.-UAM, Institute of Geology, Adam Mickiewicz University, Poznań, Poland.
Geological setting
Famennian deposits outcrop in the Dębnik Anticline, located about 20 km north−west from Kraków (Fig. 1B) . The struc− ture is build up of the Givetian to Visean strata. The Famen− nian exposures are located in the eastern limb of the anticline (Racławka Valley) and on its southern margin near Żbik Vil− lage, however the latter are now strongly overgrown and hardly available (Mariusz Paszkowski, personal communi− cation 2003) . Paszkowski (1995) divided the Middle and Upper Famen− nian deposits from Dębnik Anticline into two formations (Ta− ble 1). The stromatoporoid bearing strata belong to the Góra Żarska Member of the Dubie Formation and to the Racławka Formation.
Upper Famennian limestones of the Dębnik Anticline were deposited in a high energy environment, presumably on a storm−dominated carbonate ramp. Upper part of the profile is composed of a sequence of shallowing upward cyclothems, with uppermost members representing inter− tidal environments, with episodes of emersion (Paszkowski 1995) .
Famennian stromatoporoids of the Dębnik Anticline were identified by a number of authors (Łaptaś 1982; Paszkowski 1996; Berkowski 2002; Flügel 2004 ), but only Gürich (1904) described one species, Stromatoporella cracoviensis, which is revised in this paper. Łaptaś (1982) was the first to notice the presence of labechiids within Upper Famennian strata. He mentioned single specimen of Labechia aff. devonica, but neither described nor illustrated this species. At the east− ern slope of the Racławka Valley Paszkowski (1996) docu− mented exposures of detritic limestones containing numer− ous Stylostroma skeletons. Berkowski (2002) noticed the presence of assemblage dominated by clathrodictyids. Labechiid stromatoporoids from Dębnik Anticline were il− lustrated by Flügel (2004: 501) .
Nine outcrops, all situated in the eastern limb of the Dębnik Anticline, were investigated for the present study. Stromatoporoids were collected from three exposures, lo− cated on both slopes of the Racławka Valley between Dubie and Paczółtowice villages (Fig. 1A) . The most complete pro− file (locality 1, Fig. 2A ) displays strata belonging to both Dubie and Racławka Formations. The two other outcrops are resticted to the Góra Żarska Member (locality 3) and upper parts of the Racławka Formation (locality 2).
Locality 1 (Fig. 2A ).-Eastern slope of the Racławka Val− ley, 0.9 km north of Dubie village. Lower part of the profile displays 9 m thick grainstone unit described by Paszkowski (1995) as Góra Żarska Member of the Dubie Formation. Nu− merous stromatoporoids are scattered within the sediments. Colonial rugose coral Pseudoendophyllum raclaviense Ber− kowski, 2002, tabulate corals (often penetrating stromato− poroid skeletons), solenoporacean Parachaetetes, crinoids, and brachiopods accompany the stromatoporoids. Described sediments were deposited in the shallow marine environment (Paszkowski 1995) .
The lowest part of the Racławka Formation also occurs within the exposure 1, and is separated from underlying Dubie Formation by a 100 mm thick layer of silicified grain− stones. The section is considered continuous in that part since no evidence of erosional surfaces was found. Stromatopo− roids are present within nearly 20 m of the profile. Large (up to 10 cm thick) skeletons of stromatoporoids (labechiids) co−occur with gastropods in brownish−grey, marly biopel− sparites. Foraminifers and conodonts are unknown from as− semblage 2, thus its exact stratigraphic position remains un− determined.
The uppermost part of the exposure 1 is separated from the underlying strata by a 40 m gap. Stratigraphic position of this unit is unclear since no stratigraphically significant foraminifers were found. Dark grey and black, coarsely lay− ered, poorly sorted grainstones belong to the Racławka For− mation. A presence of numerous skeletons of stromato− poroid Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov., accompanied by Syringopora corals, solenoporacean Parachaetetes, and Ortonella, is the most important feature the uppermost part of exposure 1.
Locality 2 (Fig. 2B ).-0.6 km south of Paczółtowice village, 30 meters south of Żarnówczany Dół ravine, and within the upper part of the Racławka Formation (Paszkowski, 1995) . All samples were collected from the scree on the western slope of the Racławka Valley since no bedrock exposures were available. Dark grainstones contain skeletons of stromato− poroid Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov., accompanied by Syringopora corals and solenoporacean Parachaetetes. Locality 3 (Fig. 2B ).-So called "Gürich's Stromatoporoid Rock" (Gürich 1904 ) is located on the western slope of the Racławka Valley, 0.9 km south of Paczółtowice village and 70 m north of Rokiczany Dół ravine (Paszkowski 1996; Berkowski 2002 ). About 40 m of the Góra Żarska Member of the Dubie Formation is exposed at this location. Due to the presence of numerous faults the exact thickness of this unit is uncertain. The limestones contain abundant stromatoporo− ids, tabulate corals, colonial rugosans Pseudoendophyllum raclaviense Berkowski, 2002, Material and methods 140 samples of limestones from the Dubie and Racławka Formations were collected. Three additional rock fragments, found in the scree in the vicinity of the exposure 3, came from the collection of Błażej Berkowski (UAM). A total number of 160 longitudinal and vertical (transverse) thin sec− tions from 75 specimens of stromatoporoids were prepared. All specimens were carefully studied and assigned to four species based on their internal structure. The statistical pro− cedures were also applied as a supplemental tool. The no− menclature used in this paper follows that of Stearn et al. (1999) . The terms introduced by Kershaw and Riding (1978) for describing stromatoporoid shapes were also used. Species described in this paper reveal a wide range of variation within individual specimens. Thus, separate phases of each stromatoporoid species were described. The term "phases" was introduced by Stearn (1986) . In his paper he suggested that variation in skeletal elements within individ− ual specimens should be described in terms of phases, i.e., parts of skeleton showing similar inner structure. Those phases replace one another both laterally and perpendicular to the growth surface. This phenomenon is clearly visible in studied specimens.
The statistical procedures were applied as a supplemental tool, in order to verify species identifications. Numerical methods were not crucial for making taxonomic decisions, although they proved their utility for discrimination of spe− cies Gerronostroma cracoviensis (Gürich, 1904) and Ger− ronostroma sp. In other cases statistical procedures were used mainly to assign controversial and highly variable spec− imens to species.
Single factor analysis of variance (ANOVA), and its nonparametric equivalent, Kruskal−Wallis test, were applied to distinguish significant differences between the individual specimens assigned to the same genus. In those cases in which significant differences were detected by ANOVA or Kruskal−Wallis test, post hoc testing was performed using Tukey's method (Yandell 1997) and multiple comparison test after Kruskal−Wallis test (Siegel and Castellan 1988) . Multiple t−tests and Kolmogorov−Smirnov tests were used as a supplemental tool, as far as the repetitions increase the risk of occuring the type I error. The 0.05 level of significance was attained.
For the purpose of statistical analysis measurements of several features were taken (Fig. 3) . Order Labechiida were measured for height and span of cysts, number of cyst plates intersected by pillars, pillar length, and spacing of dissepi− ments. Analysis of Gerronostroma involved measurements of thickness of laminae and pillars, laminar and pillar spac− ings, pillar diameter, and pillar length. All data except the pil− lar diameter were gathered from longitudinal sections. Mor− phometric measurements were performed on scanned im− ages of thin sections, using image analysis software devel− oped by the author. This technique allowed to measure all skeletal elements visible in both longitudinal and vertical sections. A total number of 227,287 measurements were taken. Statistical analyses were accomplished using R soft− ware (http://www.r−project.org) and the Pgirmess package. Fig. 2 . Detailed profiles of the studied localities. A. Detailed profile of exposure 1, displaying succession of three stromatoporoid assemblages. B. Geological logs of locality 2 (uppermost part of the profile, Racławka Formation, all samples collected from the scree, no bedrock available) and exposure 3 (the so−called "Gürich's Stromatoporoid Rock").
Genus Stylostroma Gorsky, 1938 Type species: Stylostroma crassum Gorsky, 1938; Famennian, Novaya Zemlya, Russia. Stylostroma multiformis sp. nov. Material.-29 specimens from locality 1, most of them com− plete.
Diagnosis.-Stylostroma with distinct mamelons, dichotomi− cally branching pillars, dissepiments variable in size, and nu− merous denticles. Phases 2 and 3 with flattened cyst plates and simple pillars revealing cone−in−cone structure, and without mamelons. Stylostroma multiformis sp. nov. differs from S. sinense (Dong, 1964) by the absence of pillars branching in dendroid form, presence of phases lacking distinct mamelons, and by the relative abundance of pillars made up of invagi− nating cones. It differs from S. crassum Gorsky, 1938 by lack− ing mamelons in extensive parts of the skeleton.
Description.-Skeleton laminar or domical. Laminar speci− mens up to 5 mm thick. Their basal length not exceeding 100 mm. Heights of domical forms up to 100 mm. Mamelons dis− tinct in most specimens, intersecting the skeletons at the dis− tance up to 50 mm, on the surface showing a relief of up to 10 mm. Axial canals absent. Cysts of variable sizes, with spans up to 5 mm, and heights of up to 1.1 mm. Smaller cysts usually more convex, while larger flat, and thickened (up to 150 μm), simulating laminae in places. Cysts spaced 5-7 in 2 mm, in areas of thickened skeletal element 2-4 in 2 mm. Pillars 0.5-3.5 mm long, simple or upwardly branching, in− tersecting at least 3-4 cysts. In tangential sections cut as dots, locally form short walls in central parts of mamelon columns. Pillars commonly restricted to mamelons, but in laminar specimens spaced more regularly. Denticles numerous on tops of thickened cysts, in mamelon columns absent. The basal thickness of denticles not exceeding 250 μm. Some denticles transformed into small pillars, intersecting 1-2 cyst plates.
Intraskeletal variation within Stylostroma multiformis sp. nov. wide, allowing to distinguish three separate phases sensu Stearn (1989) . In many specimens two phases mixed together, passing vertically or laterally into each other.
Ph a se 1 (Fig. 4A , D): Strongly mammilate skeleton, usually domical. Small specimens laminar, with basal length reaching up to several, but less than 100 mm. On the surface mamelons with distinct relief, up to 10 mm. Cysts moder− ately convex, with heights ranging 150-3000 μm, mostly thin, less than 80 μm thick, but in areas lacking pillars strongly thickened, up to 150 μm, and more convex with heights up to 1000 μm. In the vicinity of mamelons cysts closely spaced (5-7 in 2 mm), in other parts of skeleton larger, hemispherical, thickened, and widely spaced, 2-5 per 2 mm. Pillars simple, postlike, usually restricted to mamelon columns. Their inner structure compact, with the micro− structure indistinguishable, probably due to dolomitisation. Relics of primary cone−in−cone structures absent. Pillars di− chotomously branching, feather−like structures absent. In tangential sections pillars rounded, but in central zone of mamelons forming short walls, up to 1 mm ( Fig. 4A 3 , lower right corner). Denticles short (not exceeding 400 μm), trian− gular, with basal diameter about 200 μm. On cysts between mamelon columns denticles numerous, rarely transformed into small pillars intersecting one or two cyst plates. Cysts convex, with heights up to 1.0 mm, and thickness up to 50 μm, strongly flattened, thickened up to 150 μm, occasionally simulating laminae. Cysts serve as a base for long pillars, intersecting 6-12 cysts, reaching lengths of up to 5 mm, commonly branching in upper parts. Long, branching pillars commonly adjacent to one another. In their vicinity cysts convex, form− ing indistinct mamelons. Short and unbranched pillars also common, passing 2-5 cyst plates, their length not exceeding 2.5 mm. Denticles common, usually rising from thickened cysts. In parts of the skeleton consisting of small cyst plates denticles rare.
Phase 3 (Fig. 4C, D) : Skeleton laminar, up to 40 mm in diameter. Inclusions of sediment incorporated into the skele− ton common. Upper surface smooth and flattened. Mamelons rare, rounded in tangential section, composed of limited num− ber, up to 4, cyst plates. Cysts of variable size, with spans ranging 0.7-2.4 mm. Large cysts more common. Convex cyst plates rare, their top surfaces serving as bases for denticles, usually transformed into small pillars. Some cysts strongly flattened and thickened up 1to 150 μm, in places resembling laminae, with numerous denticles on their upper surfaces. Other cysts thinner, not exceeding 80 μm in thickness. Pillars common, usually resting on flattened cysts, not branching. Two types of pillars present: up to 3 mm long, more than 200 μm thick, intersecting at least 6 cysts; and short rods, usually superposed denticles attached to flattened cysts. The latter common in parts of the skeleton with the predominance of thin and strongly convex cysts. The short rods up to 120 μm thick, intersecting less than 5 cysts. Their length not exceeding 0.8 mm. Pillars irregularly spaced, with areas with numerous, long pillars accompanied by parts of the skeleton composed only of thin, slightly convex cysts. In several specimens transi− tions between areas of phase 3 with sparse pillars and the phase 1 are present. Long pillars showing internal structure composed of convex cysts, invaginating into central parts of pillars. In other parts of specimens pillars with compact inner structure. In extensive areas of skeleton cone−in−cone struc− tures visible only as thickenings on pillars at junctions with cysts. In tangential sections pillars rounded, long and thick− ened with concentric structure (Fig. 4C 1 ) , probably an effect of invagination of cyst plates. Other pillars compact, rarely oval or spool−like. Denticles less common than in skeletons as− signed to phases 1 and 2, rising only from flattened cysts. In parts of the skeleton lacking long pillars, with short rods, inter− secting less than 3 cyst plates only. Statistics.-Two sample Kolmogorov−Smirnov and Kruskal− Wallis tests, taken on five skeletal features (height and span of cysts, number of cyst plates intersected by pillars, pillar length, spacing of dissepiments), revealed no statistically sig− nificant differences between decribed phases. Therefore all three forms of the skeleton are described as a single species. The null hypothesis was rejected in the case of pillar spacing. Specimens assigned to phase 1 show pillars restricted to ma− melon columns and therefore larger values of pillar spacing.
Discussion.-Stylostroma multiformis sp. nov. could per− haps be divided into two species, on the basis of different structures of pillars and the absence of mamelons, with phase 3 assigned to genus Labechia. However, cone−in−cone struc− ture is not clearly visible in all specimens of this phase. On the other hand, thickenings noticed on pillars at junctions with cysts may be interpreted as recrystallized parts of con− vex cyst plates. Transitions between the phase 3 and other phases were observed. Thus all phases are considered as be− longing to a single species. Emended diagnosis.-Laminae planar, continuous, reduced in columns; galleries rectangular in longitudinal sections; pillars rodlike, mostly long or superposed, in central part of columns branching and forming meandering vertical walls; mamelons common, sometimes upwardly extended into col− umns; astrorhizae indistinct. Discussion.-Species described here reveal amalgamated network of pillars in central parts of mamelons and columns, considered as typical of the Clavidictyon Sugiyama, 1939, commonly recognized in Famennian rocks. However, long and superposed pillars are characteristic for genus Gerrono− stroma. The exact taxonomic position of Clavidictyon re− mains unclear. This genus is commonly placed in the order Amphiporida, but Stearn (in Stearn et al. 1999) proposed its moving into the order Clathrodictyida. Specimens of Ger− ronostroma raclaviense sp. nov. from the Raclawka Valley show laminar basal parts with features characteristic for the clathrodictyids (simple laminae, long pillars) and columns with amalgamated central zones, typical of Clavidictyon. This supports interpretation that these two genera are closely related, with Clavidictyon belonging to order Clathrodictyida.
Specimens of Gerronostroma cracoviensis (phases 1, 2) show pillars thickened in upper parts, with conical axial ca− nals. As a result, in longitudinal sections pillars tend to branch dichotomously, resembling species assigned to the genus Anostylostroma. However, pillars dividing upward complexly, characteristic for the latter genus, are absent. The species described is therefore assigned to the genus Gerrono− stroma. Specimens described as phase 3 of Gerronostroma cracoviensis (Gürich, 1904) show close similarities (thick− ened pillars and numerous foramina) with "Actinostroma cf. miraculum" from the Famennian of western Germany (Flügel and Flügel−Kahler 1975) . Absence of a hexactinellid pattern in tangential sections suggests that this species should http://app.pan.pl/acta54/app54−337.pdf be assigned to the genus Gerronostroma. Stearn and Halim− Diharja (1987) referred Famennian species of Actinostroma to Gerronostroma.
Famennian representatives of the family Gerronostroma− tidae, with pillars of variable length, short and superposed within single skeleton, are often assigned to genus Clathro− stroma Yavorsky, 1960 put this genus in synonymy with Gerronostroma. Thus the species Gerrono− stroma sp. is placed here in Gerronostroma, although it re− veals short rods appearing together with long, superposed pillars.
Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov. Material.-19 fragments from localities 1 and 2. Columns usually broken, slightly abraded, attachments of stems can be traced in tangential sections. A few specimens preserved more completely, with stems rising from encrusting, laminar part of the skeleton.
Diagnosis.-Gerronostroma with laminar basal part, con− sisting of continuous laminae and long pillars; columns erecting as upward−extended mamelons; central parts with long, complexly branching, tripartite pillars, and reduced laminae. Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov. differs from other species of Gerronostroma by the presence of up− wardly−extended mamelons and stems, with amalgamated axial zones. Columns of Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov. differs from Clavidictyon graciliramosum Dong, 1964 in the considerably smaller thickness of skeletal elements, from C. luochengense Dong, 1964 and C. regulare Dong, 1964 in having narrower peripheral parts of columns, and from C. columnare Sugiyama, 1939 by the presence of dis− tinct boundaries between axial and peripheral zones of col− umns. Basal parts of all mentioned species are unknown.
Description.-Skeleton columnar, branching, with laminar basal part, commonly encrusting skeletal fragments of cal− careous algae Parachaetetes or other stromatoporoids. Col− umns up to 50 mm long, branching dichotomously. Laminar parts of the skeleton up to 10 mm thick. Their basal parts not exceeding 50 mm in length. Inner structure of the skeleton revealing great variation of structural elements, with three phases being distinguished.
Ph a se 1 (Figs. 4E, 5A ) in the basal part of the skeleton and in peripheral parts of stems, associated with phase 2. Laminae well−defined, continuous, with rare foramina. The thickness of laminae between 50 and 100 μm, not exceeding 150 μm. Laminae single−layered, rarely revealing tripartite structure, with light axial zone resulting from the amalgam− ation or branching. In peripheral zones of columns inter− laminar spaces rectangular, in lower parts of laminar skele− tons rounded. Pillars long, crossing three or more laminae. Parts of pillars lying immediately below laminae thickened, with conical axial canal. In vertical sections pillars exhibiting wide variety of shapes, mainly rounded, with upper parts oval, irregular or star−like. Vertical walls uncommon, visible only in parts of the skeleton adjacent to the mamelon col− umns. Astrorhizae and dissepiments absent.
Ph a se 2 (Figs. 4E, 5A ) in central parts of columns, occu− pying 50-90% of the stem diameter, and in basal parts of the laminar form of the skeleton. Lateral transitions into phase 1 or phase 3 present. Laminae reduced, only in lateral parts more conspicuous, very thin (not exceeding 30 μm), pre− served only as rods between closest pillars, with many fo− ramina. Pillars long, branching complexly, intersecting at least three laminae. Inner structure of pillars usually tripar− tite, with central light zone.
Phase 3 (Fig. 5B , C) in basal parts of the skeleton, and in the mamelon columns. Skeletal elements strongly thickened. Laminae thick (from 100 to 350 μm), locally interrupted by fo− ramina, single−layered, but sporadically tripartite, with darker lateral zones. In most cases that structure resulting from the amalgamation of closely spaced laminae. In the areas consist− ing of loosely arranged skeletal elements laminae less con− spicuous, with numerous foramina. Pillars long, intersecting at least three interlaminar spaces, thinner than laminae, 150 μm thick in average. In the upper parts pillars thickened, rarely with axial canals, noticed only in loosely packed parts of the skeleton. In tangential sections pillars amalgamated, forming joined, meandering networks. Phase 3 also visible within mamelons and columns (Fig. 5B) , if only in lateral parts, then associated with phase 2. Phase 3 in the central zone of col− umns visible as a mesh of branching, tripartite pillars, and re− duced laminae. Within mamelons this phase differs from phase 2 by the strongly thickened pillars (up to 250 μm thick), and by the presence of a short (0.5-1.5 mm) axial canal, com− pletely separated from surrounding interpillar spaces by long, amalgamated pillars (Fig. 5B) .
Statistics.-Two sample Kolmogorov−Smirnov and Kruskal− Wallis tests revealed statistically significant differences be− tween specimens assigned to Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov., G. cracoviensis (Gürich, 1904) , and Gerronostroma sp. Significant differences between skeletons of G. raclaviense were detected when considering measurements of pillar and laminar thicknesses (Table 2 ). This phenomenon is caused by the reduction of laminae in central parts of the columns (phase 2). Gerronostroma cracoviensis (Gürich, 1904) Figs. 5D-G, 6D, E.
1904 Stromatoporella cracoviensis sp. nov.; Gürich 1904: 2, pl. 1: 1-3. Neotype: Specimen UAM RAC29 (two longitudinal and two transverse thin sections) (Fig. 5D, F) . Type locality: Gürich's "Stromatoporoid Rock" (Gürich 1904) : western slope of the Racławka Valley, 0.9 km south of Paczółtowice village, 70 m north of Rokiczany Dół ravine (Paszkowski 1996; Berkowski 2002) , 100 m west from the Racławka stream (Fig. 1A, locality 3) . Góra Żarska Member of the Dubie Formation. Type horizon: Quasiendothyra communis-Quasiendothyra regularis Zone (Palmatolepis marginifera-middle Palmatolepis expansa cono− dont zones), Famennian.
Material.-16 specimens from localities 1 and 3, all broken and abraded, often penetrated by the tabulates.
Emended diagnosis.-Gerronostroma with mostly thin laminae (30-100 μm), occassionally thickened up to 200 μm. Pillars with conical axial canals, intersecting 2-9 inter− laminar spaces, thickened when lying directly below lami− nae. Mamelons low, commonly composed of long, branch− ing pillars and reduced laminae (Fig. 6A 2 ) . Description.-Skeleton laminar or domical, with mamelons showing relief up to 7 mm. Laminar specimens between 4 and 15 mm milimeters thick. Heights of domal skeletons up to 150 mm, and with basal length often exceeding 150 mm. Great variation within skeletons visible, allowing to distin− guish three different phases. Each of them could be described as separate species, but with transitions between phases within single specimens.
Ph a se 1 (Figs. 5D-G, 6E): Skeleton domical, of height up to 150 mm, mammilate. Laminae thin (30-100 μm) and distinct, with rare foramina, one−layered, sometimes dichot− omously branching. Spacings between laminae between 200 and 600 μm, but locally interlaminar spaces extremely nar− row, allowing adjacent laminae to amalgamate, and forming single thick skeletal elements, usually with a middle lighter zone (Fig. 5D 1 ) . Foramina more conspicuous in areas adja− cent to mamelons. Pillars 80 to 175 μm thick, superposed, in− tersecting at least two interlaminar spaces, with conical axial canals at tops. In tangential sections pillars cut as dots, rarely as ovals. Next to laminae the axial canals visible in centres of pillars, simulating ring pillars (Fig. 5E) . Dissepiments com− mon in most but may nearly absent in others (Fig. 5D 2 ) , al− ways convex, intersecting laminae and pillars. Mamelons up to 7 mm high, approximately one−third of them associated with indistinct astrorhizae. Axial canals poorly visible (Fig.  5F ). Astrorhizae marked rather by long and branching pillars than by the presence of an axial canal. In tangential sections pillars forming short vertical walls radiating from the centre of astrorhizae. In central parts of low mamelons pillars long, branching, in tangential sections forming meandering walls (Fig. 6E) , and laminae commonly reduced, closely resem− bling phase 2 of Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov.
Ph a se 2 ( Fig. 5G ): Skeleton laminar, rarely domical, usually less than 10 mm thick. Mamelons indistinct, associ− ated with astrorhizae, but less common than in phase 1. Laminae up to 300 μm thick, with lighter central zone com− monly revealing tripartite structure resulting from amalgam− ation of adjacent laminae. Foramina very rare, less common than in phase 1. Galleries subrectangular or rounded, joining together through wide foramina in parts of specimens show− ing strongly thickened skeletal elements, and forming short vertical canals, visible as indistinct astrorhizae in tangential sections. These structures sometimes associated with mame− lons. Pillars superposed, intersecting at least 2-3 interlami− nar spaces, 80 up to 200 μm thick, thickened in their upper parts. In tangential sections pillars rounded, oval, rarely spool−shaped, in many cases revealing conical axial canal in Table 2 . Univariate analyses of Gerronostroma cracoviensis, Gerronostroma raclaviense (type and figured specimens), and Gerronostroma sp. (specimens UAM RAC 68 and UAM RAC 70). Results of multiple comparison test after Kruskal−Wallis test (Siegel and Castellan 1988) . Signifi− cant differences are marked by numbers (1, significant differences in pillar length; 2, pillar thickness; 3, laminar spacing; 4, laminar thickness). The 0.05 level of significance was attained.
UAM
Gerronostroma cracoviensis Gerronostroma sp.
Gerronostroma raclaviense RAC4 RAC7 RAC9 RAC13 RAC22 RAC29 RAC122 RAC68 RAC70 RAC−Z1 RAC−Z51 RAC−Z74 RAC−Z142 their upper parts, simulating ring pillars. Dissepiments un− common, rarely covering foramina. Phase 2 in several speci− mens overlying phase 1 (Fig. 5G ).
Ph a se 3 (Fig. 6D ): Skeleton domical, with a low relief, up to 30 mm. Mamelons numerous, up to 6 mm high. Laminae non−enveloping, one−layered, thin (30-75 μm), with numer− ous foramina. Spacings between laminae showing great vari− ation, between 200 and 550 μm. In places laminae reduced, visible as short processes of pillars. Pillars long, intersecting at least two, but up to 9 laminae, postlike, simple, immedi− ately below the laminae thickened, rarely dichotomously branching in their upper fragments. Thickness of pillars be− tween 75 and 200 μm, usually larger than laminae. In tangen− tial sections pillars rounded, rarely oval, joining in areas sur− rounding laminae and forming dense network. Dissepiments common in dense skeleton, absent from areas of light skele− ton, with reduced laminae, and numerous foramina. All spec− imens assigned to phase 3 reveal transitions into and from phase 1 (Fig. 6D , lower part of the photograph).
Statistics.-Data analysis using Kruskal−Wallis test perfor− med on pillar length, pillar spacing, pillar diameter and lami− nar spacing reveal no significant differences between speci− mens assigned to Gerronostroma cracoviensis (Gürich, 1904) . Identical results were also attained when considering measurements collected from the parts of skeletons repre− senting different phases (Table 2) .
Discussion. -Gürich (1904) assigned Gerronostroma cra− coviensis to Stromatoporella. However, photographs of spe− cimen described in his paper and the material studied in the present paper do not display features considered diagnostic for that genus. Ring pillars appear on the bottom boundaries of laminae, at the cross sections of pillars with conical axial canals. In the order Stromatoporellida these structures are present above the laminae, and resulted from inflections of the laminae in areas surrounding foramina. Gürich (1904) noticed also tripartite laminae, but they appear to be a result of merging of two adjacent, separate laminae. Thus this spe− cies does not exhibit the diagnostic characteristics of Stro− matoporella. Gürich's collections deposited at Wrocław (formerly Breslau) and Hamburg Universities were destroyed during World War II (Wolfgang Weitschat and Joanna Haydu− kiewicz, personal communications 2007) . Thus, the type ma− terial of Gerronostroma cracoviensis is apparently lost. Therefore I decided to designate a neotype selected from ma− terial collected at the so−called Stromatoporoid Rock, the original type locality of Gürich (1904) . Specimen UAM RAC29 closely matches illustrations in Gürich (1904: pl. 1) , and therefore I selected it as the neotype. Gerronostroma sp. Material.-7 specimens from localities 1 and 3, broken, abraded, commonly with stylolitized margins.
Description.-Skeleton laminar or low domical. Laminar spe− cimens up to 50 mm thick, their basal lengths exceeding 100 mm. Heights of domical skeletons up to 70 mm. Laminae well defined, usually planar, with numerous foramina. Lami− nae sporadically inflecting slightly into pillars, forming zigzag pattern (Fig. 6A 1 ) . In other areas laminae thick and planar, tri− partite, with lighter axial zones (Fig. 6B) . Foramina well−de− veloped, but nearly absent from some parts of the skeletons. Laminae spacings between 200 and 500 μm. Laminae up to 250 μm thick, in some parts of skeleton thinner (30-100 μm), making the interlaminar spaces up to 400 μm wide. Pillars stout or crumpled, long, passing through 1-4 interlaminar spaces, perpendicular to laminae or oblique. Most of them 75 to 200 μm thick. Within specimens of phase 2 pillars thinner (30-100 μm), and longer, intersecting at least two interlaminar spaces.
The inner structure of specimens revealing a great range of variation, thus two phases have been distinguished, re− placing each other successively, very rarely laterally. Phase 1 forming the dense parts of skeletons, whereas phase 2 ap− pearing in areas consisting of thin skeletal elements. P h a s e 1 (Fig. 6A -C) present in bottom and centrals of skeletons, rarely as terminating phase. Laminae thick (up to 250 μm), planar, in some parts of skeletons inflecting into thick pillars or revealing tripartite structure (Fig. 6B) . Gal− leries subrectangular or, more commonly, oval. Foramina present, only in some parts of skeletons numerous. Dissepi− ments common, flat or slightly convex. Pillars 75-200 μm thick, 0.7-2.5 mm long, superposed, intersecting 1-4 inter− laminar spaces, perpendicular to laminae or, less com− monly, oblique. In areas neighbouring mamelons pillars longer, of height up to 2.5 mm. Pillars thickened in their upper parts, directly below the overlying laminae, rarely dichotomically branching, mostly in areas adjacent to ma− melons. Mamelons numerous, low, with relief up to 2 mm, consisting of thick and long pillars, forming an axial canal, up to 1.5 mm long, intersecting skeletons at distances not exceeding 5 mm.
Ph a se 2 (Fig. 6A-C ) in central and upper parts of skele− tons, commonly as a terminating phase. Laminae planar, thin, not exceeding 100 μm, in some areas penetrated by nu− merous foramina. Galleries rectangular or subrectangular. Pillars thicker than in phase 1, exceeding 100 μm in diameter, simple, postlike, perpendicular or oblique to laminae, oval or irregularly rounded in tangential sections. Pillars long, inter− secting at least two interlaminar spaces, thickened in parts ly− ing directly below laminae. Dissepiments rare, of low con− vexity. Mamelons numerous.
Statistics.-Kruskal−Wallis test and multiple comparison test after Kruskal−Wallis test performed on skeletons as− signed to Gerronostroma revealed significant differences between the specimens of Gerronostroma cracoviensis (Gürich, 1904) and Gerronostroma sp. (Table 2) . Two sam− ple Kolmogorov−Smirnov tests on Gerronostroma craco− viensis and Gerronostroma sp., were also applied. They re− vealed differences between these two species (at the 0.05 level of significance), when considering thickness of pillars and laminae, pillar spacing and length.
Discussion.-Gerronostroma sp. closely resembles speci− mens of Clathrostroma cf. jukkense described by Stearn (1988) from the Famennian of Alberta, Canada. Both species are characterised by two phases replacing each other succes− sively or-only in Stearn's (1988) specimens-contempora− neously. Differences between these two species are visible in tangential sections. Specimens from Famennian of Canada reveal less densely packed skeletal elements, and the pillars are more conspicuous. 
Remarks on distribution
The latest Devonian stromatoporoids from southern Poland, both labechiids and clathrodictyids, belong to Famennian community 2 sensu Stearn and Halim−Diharja (1987) . Upper Famennian assemblage 2 was so far described from North America, eastern Europe, eastern Siberia and China.
The re−occurrence of numerous labechiids in the Famen− nian was explained by cooling of tropical Frasnian ocean (Stearn 1987) . The Labechiida occurred in areas far from palaeoequator, whereas Clathrodictyida dominated in the remnants of warm ocean (Palaeotethys). However, carbon− ates of the Racławka Formation were suggested by Pasz− kowski (1995) to be deposited at low palaeolatitudes, in ar− eas adjacent to the Palaeotethys ocean. Nonetheless they contain stromatoporoids of the order Labechiida. Labechiids appear also in the southern Urals and the Russian platform, in areas adjacent to Palaeotethys. Stearn (1987) noticed that the occurence of the order Labechiida in those areas throws doubt on the hypothesis of domination of clathrodictyids in tropical oceans.
The described fauna shows great similarity to eastern Eu− ropean and Siberian stromatoporoids. Labechiids dominated by Stylostroma species were described from Famennian of Novaya Zemlya (Gorsky 1938) and from Omolon region (Smirnova 1979) . To the contrary, Western European faunas lack the order Labechiida, except for a few specimens found in Belgium and Germany (Weber 1999; Weber and Mistiaen 2001; Mistiaen and Weyer 2007) . Eastern European and Si− berian affinities of the Famennian faunas of Poland were also noticed in the case of anthozoans (Fedorowski 1981; Ber− kowski 2002) and conodonts (Baliński 1995) .
The presence of columnar stromatoporoid Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov., showing meandering walls in central parts of columns, characteristic for Clavidictyon, also reveals remarkable similarity with Eastern European and Siberian faunas. Clavidictyon was first described from Japan (Sugi− yama 1939) , and it appears frequently in Famennian of China (Dong 1964) .
Stromatoporoid assemblages
The presence of three distinct, poorly diversified, succes− sively appearing assemblages is the most striking feature of the Famennian stromatoporoids from the Dębnik Anticline ( Fig. 2A) . The labechiids and the clathrodictyids occur sep− arately.
Assemblage 1.-This assemblage occurs in at least 20 m thick grainstone unit described by Paszkowski (1995) as Góra Żarska Member of the Dubie Formation. These rocks are well exposed along the eastern slope of the Racławka Valley and in the northern part of its western slope, in the so called Gürich's Stromatoporoid Rock. Foraminifers allows an assignment of this unit to the Quasiendothyra communisQuasiendothyra regularis Zone (Palmatolepis marginiferamiddle Palmatolepis expansa conodont zones).
The most important feature of the assemblage 1 is the pres− ence of numerous stromatoporoids identified here as Gerrono− stroma cracoviensis (Gürich, 1904) and Gerronostroma sp. They are usually overthrown and abraded, showing distinct signs of redeposition. Only some laminar skeletons remain complete. Stromatoporoids are buried in massive, poorly sorted grainstones.
Assemblage 2.-This assemblage occurs within the lowest parts of the Racławka Formation. This assemblage is com− posed of large (up to 10−cm thick) skeletons of Stylostroma multiformis sp. nov., co−occuring with gastropods in brown− ish−grey, marly limestones. Foraminifers and conodonts are unknown from the assemblage 2, thus its exact stratigraphic position remains undetermined.
Assemblage 3.-Stratigraphic position of this unit is unclear, since no stratigraphically significant foraminifers were found. This assemblage occurs within the upper part of the Racławka Formation, at least 20 metres above the limestones yielding Stylostroma multiformis sp. nov. skeletons. Continuous sec− tions showing succession of both units are not available. A presence of numerous skeletons Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov. is the most important feature of assemblage 3.
Exposures of the assemblage 3 are present in upper part of the eastern slope of the Racławka Valley. Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov. also appears in dark intrabiosparites col− lected from the scree on the opposite slope of the valley, north from the Gürich's Stromatoporoid Rock.
Conclusions
Famennian stromatoporoids from southern Poland form a suc− cession of three consecutive faunas, with the oldest being as− signed to the Quasiendothyra communis Foraminiferal Zone. The exact stratigraphic position of younger assemblages is unclear because no stratigraphically significant foraminifers were found.
Stromatoporoid assemblages are characterized by a pres− ence of both Labechiida (Stylostroma multiformis sp. nov.) and Clathrodictyida (Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov., Gerronostroma cracoviensis [Gürich, 1904] , Gerronostroma sp.) which successively replace each other. The labechiids were described so far exclusively from the Famennian of east− ern Europe (Novaya Zemlya, southern Urals, and Donets Basin), whereas they are rare the western Europe Famennian faunas.
Species described in this paper reveal a wide range of vari− ation within individual specimens and the presence of phases. This phenomenon is particularly clearly visible within skele− tons of Gerronostroma raclaviense sp. nov. The upward ex− tended mamelons and columns (phase 2; complexly branch− ing, tripartite pillars, reduced laminae) erect from laminar basal parts of specimens (phases 1 and 3; continuous laminae, long pillars) and are diagnostic for Famennian Clavidictyon. Such an expansion of mamelons is visible also within Stylo− stroma skeletons. Transformation of mamelons into columns might be a response to benthic anoxia, which is recorded in or− ganic−rich, dark grey and black limestones constituting upper parts of the Racławka Formation.
The presence of phases is also visible within skeletons of Gerronostroma cracoviensis (Gürich, 1904) and Gerrono− stroma sp. The high level of variability made it difficult to distinguish between these species. In this paper statistical procedures were used for discrimination of Gerronostroma cracoviensis (Gürich, 1904) and Gerronostroma sp.
